Objective-To determine the distribution and scope of nurse practitioner schemes in accident and emergency departments in England and Wales; to describe the caseloads of doctors and nurse practitioners on two representative days; and to estimate the number of patients managed by nurse practitioners in the year to 31 March 1991.
Introduction
In the past decade an officially recognised nurse practitioner role has emerged in some major accident and emergency departments in Britain, '3 following North American examples.-, This innovation is one attempt to cope with an increasing number of patients," many with relatively minor conditions."'' For many years before, nurses in minor injury and ophthalmic units assessed and treated suitable patients independently and often unofficially."
II
No nationally recognised training exists for nurse practitioners in accident and emergency, although the Royal College of Nursing has considered this for some time5; some accident and emergency departments arrange their own training schemes. 2 Concem over the possible piecemeal development of nurse practitioner schemes in the light of cuts in junior doctors' hours prompted the study reported here of the work of nurse practitioners in accident and emergency departments. Previous research on the topic in Britain has been minimal,' Ill-so we planned a survey in England and Wales to determine the distribution and scope of nurse practitioner schemes, followed by a two day retrospective census of accident and emergency case notes in selected departments to compare the respective clinical responsibilities and caseloads of nurse practitioners and doctors.
Method SURVEY
A questionnaire, developed in a pilot study in the 40 accident and emergency departments in Trent region, was addressed to the "nurse in charge" of each of the 560 accident and emergency departments in England and Wales listed in the 1990 handbook of the Casualty Surgeons' Association. For the purposes of the survey, a nurse practitioner was defined as:
A nurse who is authorised to assess and treat patients attending an accident and emergency department, either as an alternative to the patient being seen by a doctor, or in the absence of a doctor in a department where a continuous medical presence is not maintained. Some nurses function as nurse practitioners without actually holding the title.
We asked about the type of department (classified as major, usually in district general hospitals with a 24 hour medical presence; specialist, such as ophthalmic or paediatric; or minor, usually in community hospitals with general practitioners on call); about numbers of new patients in the year to 31 March 1991; about nurse practitioner activity; and whether the nurse practitioner scheme was official (using the title) or unofficial (not using the title).
A postal reminder was sent to non-respondents after three weeks, and telephone inquiries were made both to verify the continuing existence of smaller nonresponding departments and to clarify ambiguous responses to questions. Survey data were analysed with the Epi-Info statistical computing package. "' CENSUS Having established the reported prevalence, distribution, and scope of official and unofficial nurse practitioner schemes in major, minor, and specialist hospitals, we then excluded from our list of 186 accident and emergency departments reporting nurse practitioner schemes any department with fewer than 8000 new patient attendances in the previous yearthat is, fewer than 22 new attendances a day. Our resources did not permit visits to so many departments. Four specialist and 103 minor departments were thus excluded-70% of the minor departments excluded actually saw fewer than 11 new patients a day, including all three minor departments with official practitioners.
The remaining 79 hospitals were grouped by NHS region within separate lists of major, specialist, and minor accident and emergency departments, and whether their nurse practitioner schemes were official or unofficial. One department of each type from each region was selected, wherever possible, giving a total of 40 departments-20 major and two paediatric, six ophthalmic, and 12 minor. Some regions were not represented in some lists; where several departments of the same type were eligible within a region we chose the departments with the highest level of nurse practitioner autonomy according to the survey results. If these were equal the selection was made with a random number table.
A Tuesday and a Sunday in June 1991 (0000 hours to 2359) were selected retrospectively for the records census, avoiding public holidays; the dates were thought to be unexceptional,2' and should have shown any difference between weekdays and weekends in staff availability and patient attendance.
For each new patient attending on the specified dates demographic and clinical characteristics and whether a doctor or nurse practitioner had made the diagnosis and ordered investigations, treatments, referral, or disposal were recorded. A list of 30 commonly occurring presenting problems was coded, as were the diagnosis, investigation, treatment, referral, and disposal in each case. In a small number of case notes decisions by both categories of staff were recorded. These patients were allocated to the groups "managed by doctor" or "managed by nurse practitioner," according to who took most of these management decisions.
The coded data were analysed with the SPSSX package. minor injury units (Wessex, South Western, and Wales).
Results

SURVEY
CENSUS OF CASE NOTES
Despite selection for the census of departments reporting higher levels of nurse practitioner autonomy in the previous survey, three were found later to be ineligible, reducing the number of participating departments to 37. (Consultants in one major, one minor, and one paediatric department reported that new patients always saw a doctor.)
A total of 6208 new patients had attended the 37 departments over the two days; 5814 (94%) case notes were located and examined; 7% of notes in major departments were missing, 1% in minor departments, and 6% in ophthalmic departments. Only 530 (9%) of these 5814 patients were managed entirely or predominantly by nurse practitioners in the departments overall (table I) , of whom 32 (6%) received one component of their care from a doctor (usually a prescription). Of the 5241 patients for whom doctors took the major decisions, only 29 (0 5%) were also seen by nurse practitioners, usually for initial assessment before referral to medical care. Another 43 patients were seen by other staff, usually triage nurses, but did not wait for treatment. Differences between the proportions of patients managed by nurse practitioners on the two days were significant only in the major (relatively more on the weekday) and ophthalmic departments (more on the Sunday) with official nurse practitioners.
Patients were less likely to be managed by nurse practitioners in the major accident and emergency departments, despite their higher patient numbers. In official schemes suitability was decided according to a protocol which typically specified age groups, parts of the body, and types of accident. Among the 20 major departments, 16 combined the role of nurse practitioner and triage nurse, with the triage encounter being extended to include decisions on diagnosis and management in suitable cases. In two major departments triage and nurse practitioner roles were always kept separate: the triage nurse referred patients to the practitioner according to a protocol. In the two other departments no triage was performed and the decision to refer to a nurse practitioner rested with the receptionists. All six ophthalmic departments had triage schemes, usually combined with the nurse practitioner role; patients were referred to doctors according to protocols. In all 11 minor departments patients were seen first by an unofficial nurse practitioner who called the doctor only for cases outside accepted categories. Some of these departments used written protocols, some did not, but protocols were not as detailed or restrictive as in major departments.
Extrapolation from both census and survey data, by using appropriate reweighting factors to account for sizes of department and presence of nurse practitioner schemes, gave an estimate that out of 12 500 000 new patients who attended accident and emergency departments in England and Wales in the year ending 31 March 1991, only 390000 (95% confidence interval 260 000 to 520 000) or cases were of fainting or head injury with potential concussion. Two of the concussion cases in minor departments were referred directly to major accident and emergency departments; the remaining patients were given instructions about head injury. Only three were not referred for follow up by the general practitioner. Differences in the range of problems managed by official and unofficial nurse practitioners in similar departments were negligible, as were differences between nurse practitioners in major and minor departments. The only investigations requested by nurse practitioners were radiographs, and these for only 3% of their patients. Among patients managed by doctors 41% were investigated; 78% of these requests were for radiographs.
In major accident and emergency departments by the nurse practitioners.
Discussion
Three main conclusions emerge about the work of nurse practitioners in accident and emergency departments. Firstly, official nurse practitioner schemes are relatively rare and most commonly occur in specialised accident and emergency departments (particularly ophthalmic), where many nurses have the relevant postregistration qualification and years of specialised clinical experience. Secondly, differences between the work of official and unofficial nurse practitioners in equivalent departments are relatively minor. Thirdly, the volume and range of nurse practitioner work in major general departments is small, reflected in the estimated small numbers of patients treated by nurse practitioners nationwide. Yet the presenting problems of patients attending major general or minor accident and emergency departments are broadly similar, despite the wide discrepancy in the proportion of patients managed by doctors and nurse practitioners in the two types of department. This may be explained partly by the greater severity of injury of patients in major departments, but other explanations are also possible. In major departments official nurse practitioners usually work to specific protocols governing the site and nature of injuries and the age of patients. Thus, many patients who would be treated by a nurse practitioner in a minor department will automatically be referred to a doctor in a major department with an official nurse practitioner scheme-children, for example. Restrictions on the ordering of radiographs and the automatic requirement that all patients should be seen by a doctor after x ray investigation (we observed only one major department where this did not apply) also reduce the number of patients eligible for management by nurse practitioners.
Two other factors also prevent nurse practitioners fulfilling even the limited quota of practice allowed by their protocols: firstly, shortages of trained nurses other than nurse practitioners necessitate the diversion of designated nurse practitioners to other nursing tasks to keep the accident and emergency department running; and, secondly, when a doctor is present most patients are directed towards him or her, and the nurse practitioner is used only when there is an obvious shortage of doctors. The first factor tends to occur where there are official practitioners and the second where they function unofficially.
In its review of accident and emergency departments in England the National Audit Office called for guidance, based on existing good practice, for staff considering establishing nurse practitioner schemes.2 If the role of the nurse practitioner in accident and enmergency departments is to become more clearly defined rather than to continue to develop sporadically and largely unofficially, as has been the case up till now, four issues must be considered.
Firstly, where official nurse practitioner schemes are in place staffing arrangements must ensure that the nurse practitioners can actually practise and are not diverted to other tasks.
Secondly, clear protocols should be drawn up and properly constituted audit arrangements made to monitor the outcome of an increased volume of treatment by nurse practitioners. Departments already commonly follow clear protocols in relation to potentially serious conditions like head injuries. Nurse practitioners are dealing with only a small number of such cases, but to what extent protocols are followed is not clear from this study. Any nurse, whether a designated practitioner or not, is personally accountable for his or her clinical decisions and practice.'34 The need to follow clear guidelines in such cases is therefore obvious.
Thirdly, as well as establishing the degree of conformity to preset standards, auditing arrangements should compare the management of similar cases by nurse practitioners and junior doctors for both process and outcome. If the results are satisfactory the scope of work done by nurse practitioners and the criteria for selecting patients for management by them could expand at least to the level pertaining in some places already.
Finally, national training and accreditation for nurse practitioners should be discussed in the context of the moves to extend the role of nurses and to broaden the scope of their professional practice.2325
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Introduction
Autologous blood provides an alternative to blood from volunteer donors for patients undergoing elective surgical procedures. Although autologous transfusion has been practised intermittently for 100 years, there has recently been increased interest in the procedure. This has arisen partly from a heightened public awareness of the infective risk of blood transfusion and partly from the increasing demand for blood from volunteer donors. Potential advantages of autologous transfusion include the avoidance of blood transmitted infection, alloimmunisation, and transfusion related lung injury. Approximately 0/3% of routine blood donors have unexpected red cell alloantibodies.9 Such antibodies usually arise after allogeneic transfusion or pregnancy and may complicate future transfusion. Transfusion related lung injury is a life threatening complication of allogeneic transfusion which may be avoided by autologous transfusion.'0
We report the first two years' experience of a preoperative autologous blood donation programme in a regional transfusion centre in the United Kindgom. We examine factors which prevented or limited provision of autologous blood and assess the incidence of subsequent autologous and allogeneic transfusions in autologous donors.
Patients and methods
The autologous blood donation programme was open to patients in the Northem Regional Health Authority who were waiting for a surgical procedure for which blood would usually be cross matched. Programme documentation was distributed to hospitals within the region. Hospitals within 40 miles (65 km)
